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Veto No. 1987-1

HB1357 July 13,1987

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithoutmy approval,HouseBill 1357,Printer’sNumber
2035,entitled “An actamendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),
entitled,as amended,‘An act relatingto the financesof the Stategovern-
ment;providingfor thesettlement,assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,
bonus,andall otheraccountsduethe Commonwealth,the collectionand
recoveryof feesandothermoneyorpropertydueor belongingto theCom-
monwealth,or anyagencythereof,includingescheatedpropertyandthepro-
ceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddisbursementor otherdispositionof funds
andsecuritiesbelongingto or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,and
the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the resettlementof
accountsandappealsto the courts,refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to
the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all
agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoneyspayabletotheCom-
monwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom
the Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issuetax anticipa-
tion notes to defray current expenses,implementingthe provisions of
section7(a) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizing
andrestrictingtheincurringof certaindebtandimposingpenalties;affecting
everydepartment,board,commission,andofficer of theStategovernment,
everypolitical subdivisionof theState,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivi-
sions,everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or
collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthelaws imposingtaxesfor
Statepurposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto theCommonwealth,
or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryandeverydebtoror creditor of
the Commonwealth,’furtherproviding for what may constitutea Redevel-
opmentAssistanceCapital Project and for the RedevelopmentAssistance
SinkingFund.”

This bill amendsTheFiscalCodeto do two things:reducethetotalproject
costfor developmentassistancecapitalprojectsfrom$5 million to $1 million
for municipalitieswhich havebeen designatedas “financially disadvan-
taged” under provisionsof the Financially DisadvantagedMunicipalities
MatchingAssistanceAct, andincreasethecapon theamountof fundswhich
can betransferredinto the RedevelopmentAssistanceSinking Fundfor the
repaymentof principalandintereston bondsissuedfor redevelopmentassis~
tancecapitalprojectsfrom$30million to$40million.

SenateBill 814, Printer’s Number 1280 is also beforeme for approval.
This bill alsoamendsThe Fiscal Codeandcontainsa similar provisioncon-
cerningfinancially disadvantagedmunicipalities,but eliminatesthe Sinking
Fundin favorof placingacapontheoverallamountof redevelopmentassis-
tancecapitalprojectsforwhichbondsmaybeissued.
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Thecapon theamountof moneywhichcanbetransferredinto the Sinking
Fundfor the repaymentof principal and intereston redevelopmentassis-
tancebondsdoesnot allow forproperprojectplanningandimplementation.
In periodsof rising interestrates,the original numberof projectcommit-
mentsbasedon oneinterestratemust bereducedif marketinterestratesrise
by the time the bonds are issued.At interestratelevels availablein early
1987,we were ableto planabondschedulewhichwould financethoseproj-
ects for which we had commitments.SinceMarch 1987, however,market
interest rateshave risen rapidly. Becauseof the $30 million annual debt
servicecap currentlyin law, we would be requiredto eitherreduceproject
commitmentsor stretchout projectpayments.Eitheroption will hinder the
completionof theseprojects.

The provision containedin SenateBill 814 which deletes this cap and
replacesit with a cap on the amountof projectsfor which bondsmay be
issuedis abettermeansof assuringtheaffordabilityof thesecapitalprojects
for the Commonwealth.Since SenateBill 814 also containsthe provision
regardingthe lowering of the project cost for financially disadvantaged
municipalities,I havechosento approvethatbill andwithhold my approval
fromHouseBill 1357.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1987-2

HB 1130 December17, 1987

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningwithout my approvalHouseBill 1130,Printer’sNo.2546,
entitled “An actamendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of the Pennsyl-
vaniaConsolidatedStatutes,limiting the defenseof justificationin certain
cases;providing for district attorneys’standingandinterestin prisonerliti-
gation;addingprovisionsrelatingto the establishmentandoperationof the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing;regulatingmattersrelatingto the
performanceand funding of abortions, the protection of women who
undergoabortionandtheir spouses,andtheprotectionof childrensubjectto
abortion; increasing the penalties for false reports to law enforcement
authorities;makinganeditorialchange;andmakingrepeals.”

I was electedGovernorof Pennsylvaniato carry out thepledgesI madeto
the people of this Commonwealth,and I will not break faith with those
people,or breakmy promisesto them. I have statedrepeatedlythat I am
opposedto abortionon everymoral ground.I believethatoursocietymust
not toleratethe destructionof humanlife andthat we havea moralobliga-
tion to work to endthis tragedy.This legislation,if correctedin the manner
discussedbelow, will provideus with anopportunityto takea stepforward
in limiting thisdestruction.

In itspresentform, however,I haveconcludedthatit is not constitutional
andthat I must veto it. But I strongly reaffirm todaymy commitmentto
joining with theclearmajority of theLegislaturewhovotedfor thisbill, and
the majorityof Pennsylvanianswho votedfor me on thebasisof my clearly
statedagendafor this State,to sign into law the strongestpossiblemeasure
controllingabortionconsistentwith theConstitutionandmyoathto it:

Thereare two considerationsthat the gubernatorialrole in the process
compelsme to interjectinto the legislationatthis point. Thesetwo concerns
intersect.The first is simply this: In order to ensurethat the measureswe
adopt actuallytakeeffect and contributeto the reductionand someday,I
hope, the elimination of abortionsin our State,theymust be not only well
intentionedbut well draftedandable to withstandthe constitutionalchal-
lengesthatwill bemountedagainstthem.

The secondconsiderationmay be just as simply stated:I promisedthe
peopleof Pennsylvania,andI took anoath,that I wouldupholdthe Consti-
tution. The legitimacy of our systemof government,the finest on earth,
dependsnot just upon our pursuit of the moral good,but also upon our
adherenceto therule of law. Ourlaw, andmy oathasGovernor,requirethat
I executethose laws—including the Constitution—asinterpretedby the
courts,until suchtimeaswe aresuccessful,throughthedemocraticprocess,
in changingthecourtsor thelawtheyinterpret.
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Thesetasksarenot onesthatI takelightly. I would do both thepeople,
andthevaluesI cherishandseekto promote,agravedisservicewere I not to
give themmy fullest attentionandcare. Given the magnitudeof the issue,
andits importanceto so manyPennsylvanians,I havetakenit as a solemn
duty to review this matter,and the stateof the law, in considerabledepth.
The adoptionof concrete, final languageby the Legislatureenabledme,
beginninglast week, to undertakea comprehensivestudy~of that language
andtheUnited StatesSupremeCourt’s rulings on the subjectof abortion. I
havewrestledcontinuouslyover thepastfew dayswith eachof thequestions
potentiallyraisedby the stateof the law andits applicationto this bill. It is
only after this searchinganalysisthat I am readyto discussthis legislation
fully with theLegislatureandthepeopleof thisState.

A few sectionsof thebill call forourparticularattention.The first of these
is the informedconsentprovision thatwould beincludedin section3205 of
the newlaw. TheUnited StatesSupremeCourthasruled thata statecannot
prohibit a physician from delegatingto anotherqualified individual the
counselingtaskin the informed consentcontext. The wording of the pro-
posedsection 3205 is, however, potentially ambiguouson that point and
maypossiblybereadby someasrequiringthatcounselingbecarriedoutonly
by theperformingor referringphysician.

I do not believe that the legislation suffers from such a constitutional
defect,however.Whenreadin pan mateniawith theMedicalPracticeAct of
1985governingall medicalproceduresin theCommonwealth,it is clearthat,
absentan expresslegislativedeclarationotherwise,physiciansmay delegate
thefunctionsin questionto individualsqualifiedto perform;such.~&n~s&Ang.
A statuteis to be readso as to renderit constitutional,and,with sucha
reading,section3205 is constitutional.I thereforebelievethatthissectionof
thebill mustbesoconstrued~andthuspassesconstitutionalmuster.

Section3209 requiresthat, exceptas provided in that section,beforean
abortionmaybeperformedthewomanmustverify that shehasnotified the
child’s fatherof her decisionto seekan abortion.To theextentthatour law
continuesto allow the terminationof the procreativeprocessonce set in
motion,a decentsocietyought to do everythingpossibleto promotepartici-
pationandprudencein thatdecisionby boththemotherandfather.

The SupremeCourt hasconsistentlyadheredto alegal frameworkestab-
lishedin Roev. Wade,andwhichmay be summarizedas follows: The right
to obtain an abortion is derivedfrom the right of privacy. This right of
privacy protectsvarious facetsof an individual’s life againstgovernment
interventionandsurveillance.While some of the concernsthat giverise to
this right of privacy grow out of such contextsas marriage,procreation,
family relationships,andchild-rearing—allof which involve morethanone
individual—theright of privacy is an individual right, accruingto eachand
everypersonindividually andbeyondthe reachof the state. It was on this
basis that the Court struck down a requirement that a woman obtain her
spouse’sconsentbeforeshecouldundergoanabortion.
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Otherrulings by theCourthavedeclaredthatastatemaynot compeldis-
closureof information protectedby an individual’s right of privacy to any
third party; thata statelacksalegally justifiable interestin simplyknowing
the identityof a womanseekingan abortion;andthata statecannotinter-
venein themaritalrelationshipto dictatetherelationsbetweenhusbandand
wife. In striking down spousalconsentrequirements,the Court held that a
statecannotdelegateto anythird party—evena husband—apowerthatthe
statecannotexerciseitself.

Moreover, in the onecontextin which the Courthasupheldthe involve-
ment of others in an individual abortion decision—parentalconsentand
noticelaws regulatingminorsseekingabortions—theCourt haspermitted
statesto require such involvement only as a mature substitute for an
immatureminor’s decision.The Court hasmandatedthata matureminor
mustbeableto pursueanabortionwithoutparentalconsent,or evennotice.
Thecaselaw makesplain that the Court treatsconsentandnoticerequire-
mentsequivalentlyin regardto their impingementupon theindividual exer-
ciseof theabortiondecisionto which theCourt hasextended—privacy-pmtec-
tion.

I stronglydisagreewith thisreasoningasamatterof morality,wisdomand
constitutionalinterpretation.My duty, however,requiresmeto pursueour
objectiveswithin the Constitution.The SupremeCourt’s decisionsmakeit
clearthatthe paternalnoticerequirementwill bestruckdownasunconstitu-
tional if enacted.Moreover, every state statuterequiring merely spousal
noticethathasbeentakenbeforeaFederalcourthasbeenstruckdown. I am
forcedto concludethatthis provisionposesthealmost-certainandunaccept-
able prospectof invalidation,andcostly, unsuccessfulandavoidablelitiga-
tion.

In addition, section3214,which requiresthe reportingof informationto
theDepartmentof Health,remainssubstantiallyunchangedfrom theversion
summarilystruckdown by the SupremeCourt less thantwo yearsago.The
Courthasindicatedthatthegovernmenthasasustainableinterestin thecol-
lection of health-relateddata in the abortion control context. However,
whereinformationconcerningidentifiable individualsis maintained-by the
government,sufficient safeguardsagainstits releasemust exist under the
law; the governmentmust, of course, have a legitimate health-related
concernfor knowing the specific identity of the individualsto whom that
data pertains.In its Thornburgh decisionstriking down this section, the
Courtexplicitly foundsubstantialportionsof thedatarequiredunderthe act
notto behealth-relatedandthereforeto beconstitutionallyinfirm.

While eliminating the public-copying provision that the Court struck
down, the bill as drafted neitherprovidesthe typesof confidentialitysafe-
guardsrequiredandwhich areutilized for othersensitivehealthdata,nor
excludesanyof thedata—suchasmethodof payment,thewoman’spersonal
history and the basesfor medical judgment—thatthe Court specifically
singledout asunwarranted.In thatlight, the provisionunnecessarilyinvites
invalidationandwouldnot representresponsiblelegislation.
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Finally, I mustnotethatour concernscannotendwith protectingunborn
children,but must extendto protectingandpromotingthe healthof all our
childrenandtheir mothers.Theright to life mustmeantheright to a decent
life. Our concernfor future mothersmust includea concern for current
mothers.Our respectfor thewondersof pregnancymustbeequaledbyasen-
sitivity to thetraumasof pregnancy.Theadministrationhascalledforsignif-
icantly increasedsupportforchild andmaternalhealthprograms~for educa-
tion, for rapecounselingandfor supportservices.And we will continueto
advancemoreprogramsbornof therecognitionthatourmoralresponsibility
to mothersandchildren doesnot endat birth. Thoseproposalsdeserveto
receivethe sameoverwhelmingvoteof approvalin the Legislaturethatthis
bill received.

Let merestatein summarythedistinctionbetweenpersonalbelief-and-con-
stitutional duty as it appliesto this legislation.I believeabortionto be the
ultimate violence. I believe strongly that Roe v. Wade was incorrectly
decidedasa matterof law andrepresentsanationalpublicpolicybothdivis-
ive anddestructive.It hasunleashedatidal wave that hassweptaway the
lives of millions of defenseless,innocentunbornchildren.In accordingthe
woman’sright of privacyin theabortiondecisionbothexclusivityandfinal-
ity, theSupremeCourthasnotonly disregardedtheright of theunbornchild
to life itself, but hasdeprived parents,spousesandthe stateof the right to
participatein a decisionin which they all havea vital interest.This interest
ought to be protected,ratherthandenied,by the law. This policy hashad,
andwill continueto have,aprofoundlydestructiveeffectuponthe fabricof
Americanlife. But thesepersonalbeliefs mustyield to theduty, imposedby
my oathof office, to follow theConstitutionasinterpretedby the Supreme
Courtof theUnitedStates.

In light of theseconclusionsimposeduponmeby my oathandobligation
asGovernor,I amreturningthisbill to theLegislaturewithoutmy signature,
for revisionalong the lines indicated.Most importantly, I emphasizeagain
thatwemust—andwewill—~enactastrongandsustainableAbortionControl
Act that forms a humaneandconstitutionalfoundationfor our efforts to
ensurethatno child is deniedhisor herchanceto walk in the sun andmake
the most out of life. I will signthisbill when it reachesthe endof the legisla-
tiveprocessandattainsthosestandards.

ROBERT P. CASEY


